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Ti upector in Clharge,
Padbannagar Police Station,
Siliguri Police Commissioneratc

Sub: FIR
Sir,

with due reapect and humble mubnlnnion, in producing herewith two necuned namely (1) Ankul
Kumar Gupta (22) Š/o Naresh Sa of Binhnu Pur Ahok ,P.0-Blnhnu Pur ,P.S. Soheb Pur Kamal,Dint.

Begusarai,Bilhar (Not Verily ) under arrent nlong with followlng
.

tlclen under proper seizure;

15(Fifteen) bottles of "IMPERIAL BLUE " Classlc Orain
MRP 590/-Blended and Bottled by: Leude Liquor Manufacturing (P) Ltd

Rameshwarpur, Pandun, Dist. Hooghly, West Bengal ,(total 11.250 Liters) , Marked an "Exhlblt
A"

cuch botle containing 750 ML, each

01(Onc) bottles of "IMPERIAL BLUE " Classic Grain, ,cach bottle containing 750 ML, cach
MRP 590/- taken out from exlhibit "A" us sample for cxamination and marked as "exhibit -A-1"

ii)

ii) One black colour Laptop bag,

(Total 11.250 Ltrs and total amount Rs. 8,850/

I ASI Subir Sen of Pradhannagar Ps, SPC would like to lodge this written complainant against

the above noted two accused persons to the ellcct that today on 10.08.22 myself along with force,

C/762 Mojibar Rahaman CV/223 Swapan Chcttri ,CV/992 Jagadish Biswas all of Pradhannagar PS was

performing special mobile at PS arca vide Pradhannagar PS GDE No.638 dtd.10.08.22 .During patrolling

at 21.55 hrs ,I received a sourcc information that one person has standing at Siliguri Junction area near

Bihar Bus Stand under Pradhannagar PS with
Accordingly I inforimed to you and as per your direction myself along with force arrived at Siliguri

junction at 22.05 hrs and after arrival the spot I contacted with the source and thc source identilied him

accordingly we are apprehend him at Siliguri Junction , near Bihar Bus stand under Pradhannagar PS

and on interrogation he discloscd his name noted above ,he also stated that he carrying tlhe liquor

illegally to sell the same in Bihar for his wronglul gain .Accordingly I scarch the bag and recovered

above noted articles , on demand he failed to produce any valid document or license in respect of

recovered articles .Hence I scized & label the above noted articles in presence of witnesses .The seized

and label was made in between 22.25 hrs to 22.55 hrs and I arrested himn.

one Laptop bag with huge quantity illegal liquor.

Therefore, I request you to start a specisic case under proper section of law against the arrested

person namely (1) Ankul Kumar Gupta (22) S/o Naresh Sah of Bishnu Pur Ahok ,P.O-Bishnu Pur ,P.SS

Saheb Pur Kamal, Dist. Begusarai,Bihar and arrange for its investigation.

Yours Faithfully.

Enclosed: 1) Original Seizure list,
2) Memo of arrest.

Ll Snbir Sen-
(ASI Subir Sen )

Pradhannagar PS/SPC
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Omdudome d* AC Man r. Roy to

Inspector-In-cherge

PradhannagarPolice Statlon

GligurfPolice
Commissionerale


